
A community bistro owned by FUSION

As we return to indoor dining with limited seating capacity, please remember to observe COVID-19 guidelines.

1108 S. 322nd Place, Suite A • Federal Way, WA 98003 • (253) 945-0012

BURGERS
Our fresh third-of-a-pound burgers come on a toasted 
brioche bun, served with a pickle spear and chips,   
red-potato salad or house salad.

Substitute grilled chicken breast .............. no charge
Beyond® patty ..........................................................$4
Gluten-free bun .........................................................$1

THE CLASSIC .................................. $12
Lettuce, red onion, tomato, cheddar and swiss with 
mayo.

HAVARTI & MUSHROOM .............. $12
Packed with mushrooms, melted havarti, grilled 
onions and house garlic aioli.

BACON & BLEU ............................. $14
Crisp thick-cut bacon, lettuce, tomato, red onion, 
smashed Gorgonzola crumbles and a bleu cheese 
spread.

THE BEAST ..................................... $18
Shaved ham, crisp thick-cut bacon, over-medium 
fried egg*, lettuce, tomato, red onion, jalapeño, 
pepper jack cheese, with house garlic aioli and a 
hint of horseradish.

 

BURGER ADD-ONS
Double Patty ...................................................................$3
Triple Patty ......................................................................$5
Bacon ...............................................................................$2
Ham .................................................................................$2
Egg, Cheese, Avocado, Hummus,  
Grilled Onions, Grilled Mushrooms, 
or Jalapeño ............................................................ $1 each

EXTRA SIDES
Red potato salad ............................................................$3
Potato Chips ...................................................................$2
House salad ....................................................................$3

DESSERTS
All served with freshly whipped cream.

CAFFÈ AFFOGATO ........................... $5
An Italian classic! A scoop of vanilla bean ice cream 
served with chocolate-covered espresso beans and a 
shot of espresso to pour over the top.

LIMONCELLO CAKE ......................... $6
A rich lemon cake topped with house-made raspberry 
compote.

CHEESECAKE .................................... $8
Plain cheesecake that is anything but! Topped with 
chocolate chips, house-made raspberry compote and 
chocolate sauce.

THE BOSS BROWNIE ....................... $8
A-flavor-explosion topped with chocolate chips, 
house-made raspberry compote, drizzled chocolate 
and caramel sauce.

Add a scoop of SnoqualmieTM vanilla ice cream ...$2

LUNCH Served 11 AM to 2PM, Wednesday – Sunday

* Our food is fully cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.



BREAKFAST Breakfast Served Wednesday-Friday 7AM to 11AM, 
and All Day Saturday and Sunday

KID’S All kid’s menu meals include milk or apple juice.

THE HANGRY KID ............................ $8
Two scrambled eggs, two slices of thick-cut 

bacon, breakfast potatoes, and a slice of toast. 

LUNCH
Served 11 AM to 2PM Wednesday- Sunday.

Lunch includes applesauce and carrot chips.

KID’S QUESADILLA .......................... $6
A flour tortilla filled with cheddar cheese.

Add bacon or chicken ...............................................$2

GRILLED HAM & CHEESE ................ $7
Grilled sourdough with ham and cheddar.

BISCUITS & GRAVY COMBO
We wake before the sun to make our house sausage 
gravy, then serve this Poverty Bay Café favorite with 
two eggs and ham, bacon, or sausage. 

One biscuit .............................................................. $10
Two biscuits ............................................................ $12
Three biscuits ......................................................... $13
Get the three biscuits. You’ll be glad you did.  

HAM BENEDICT ............................. $13
Hollandaise smothered poached eggs and ham on an 
English muffin served with hash browns or breakfast 
potatoes.

Substitute smoked salmon ......................................$3

PANCAKE OR WAFFLE COMBO .... $13
Pick your favorite!  Served with a side of our cinnamon 
maple butter, two eggs, plus ham, bacon or sausage.

Add fresh raspberry compote .................................$1

CAFÉ  SCRAMBLE ........................... $12
Three scrambled eggs served with melted cheddar 
cheese and a biscuit, muffin or toast, plus hash 
browns or breakfast potatoes.

Pick Any or All - Spinach, red pepper, tomato, 
mushrooms, red onion, black olives
Pick One - Ham, bacon, or sausage. 
Hey, veg-folks, we got you!  
Chopped Beyond® patty .........................................$4

BREAKFAST BURRITO ................... $12
Flour tortilla filled with scrambled eggs, ham, bacon, 
breakfast potatos, and cheddar cheese. With pico de 
gallo and sour cream. 

THE TRADITIONAL BREAKFAST .... $10
Two eggs, breakfast potatoes and toast, muffin, or 
biscuit.

Add ham, bacon, or sausage ...................................$2

SCRAM BABY ................................... $3
A Poverty Bay Café classic! English muffin topped with 
an egg and cheddar cheese.

Add veggies ................................................................$1
Add ham, bacon, sausage ........................................$2

ASSORTED FRESH MUFFINS ...... $3-$4
BAGEL AND CREAM CHEESE ........... $3
SELECTED FRESH PASTRIES ....... $4-$5

EXTRA SIDES
Hash browns or breakfast potatoes ............................$2
Ham, bacon, or sausage ................................................$4  
Beyond® patty ...............................................................$4
Toast or biscuit ...............................................................$2
Egg, Avocado, or Veggie ....................................... $1each

BREAKFAST
Served Wednesday-Friday 7AM to 11AM, 

and All Day Saturday and Sunday.

SILVER DOLLAR PANCAKES ............ $7
Four silver dollar pancakes with a scrambled egg and a 
slice of bacon. Served with our cinnamon maple butter.

EGG IN A BASKET ............................ $6
A breakfast classic.  A fresh egg fried in the center of a 
piece of sourdough.  Served with a slice of bacon.

LITTLE TYKE’S 
BISCUIT AND GRAVY ....................... $8
One biscuit topped with our house sausage gravy. 
Served with a scrambled egg and a slice of bacon.

* Our food is fully cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

LUNCH Served 11 AM to 2PM, Wednesday – Sunday

small /  large

small /  large

small /  large

small /  large

single 
deck /  double

deck

half /  full

APPETIZERS 
HUMMUS PLATTER ....................... $12
We make our hummus from scratch! Served with 
herb-butter toasted crostini, sliced English cucumber 
and carrots. Your table will fight for that last bite!

CHEESE QUESADILLA ...................... $8
A flour tortilla, chock-full of cheddar cheese and served 
with house-made pico de gallo and sour cream. We don’t 
skimp on the cheese! 

Add chicken ...............................................................$2
Add bacon ..................................................................$2
Add avocado ..............................................................$1

SALADS
Served with our herb-butter toasted crostini and house 
made croutons. Half or full orders available.

HOUSE SALAD ........................ $7 / $10
Mixed greens with cherry tomatoes, English 
cucumber, carrots and red onion, topped with 
house croutons.

CAESAR SALAD ....................... $7 / $10
Romaine lettuce tossed with Caesar dressing and 
shaved parmesan. Topped with house croutons.

Add chicken ...............................................................$2
Add bacon ..................................................................$2

CHEF SALAD ........................... $8 / $12
Mixed greens with diced chicken breast, cubed ham, 
bacon crumbles, shredded cheddar, cherry tomatoes, 
English cucumber, sliced hard-boiled egg and house 
croutons.

VERY VEGGIE SALAD .............. $8 / $12
Spinach, cherry tomatoes, English cucumber, carrots, 
red onion, red bell pepper, mushrooms, olives and 
house croutons.

DRESSINGS
Ranch, Caesar, Bleu Cheese, Honey Mustard, 
Thousand Island, Italian, and house-made French-
style Dorothy Lynch dressing.

SOUP OF THE DAY
All soups come with an herb-butter toasted crostini.

Cup .............................................................................$3 
Bowl ............................................................................$6 
Add soup to any meal ..............................................$2

SANDWICHES 
Served with our house-made red potato salad, house 
salad or chips, and a pickle spear.

BUILD YOUR OWN ....................... $7 / $10
Pick A Bread - Wheat, sourdough, rye, flour tortilla or 
as a lettuce wrap. Gluten-free bread $1 

Pick A Cheese - Cheddar, swiss, pepper jack or Havarti

Pick A Protein - Roast beef, turkey, ham, or bacon

Pick  Veggies - Lettuce, spinach, tomato, red onion, 
English cucumber, mushrooms, jalapeño or banana 
peppers. 

Add avocado ..............................................................$1

Pick Condiments - Mayo, house aioli, Dijon or yellow 
mustard, horseradish. 

Add hummus .............................................................$1

B.L.T. .............................................. $10
Bacon, Lettuce, Tomato with mayo on toasted 
sourdough.

Add avocado ..............................................................$1

RUEBEN ......................................... $14
Toasted rye piled high with thick-sliced corned beef, 
swiss cheese and sauerkraut plus our French-style 
Dorothy Lynch house dressing.

TURKEY BACON BLEU ................... $14
Toasted sourdough with turkey, chopped bacon, 
spinach, tomato and red onion finished with bleu 
cheese crumble spread.

THE BIG BOSS ....................... $14 / $18
Turkey, ham, roast beef and bacon with havarti, 
cheddar, pepper jack cheeses. Topped with lettuce, 
tomato, onion. Finished with Dijon mustard and 
house aioli with a hint of horseradish.

* Our food is fully cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.


